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We believe that it pays to give our
customers service and satisfaction;
that is why we want to sell you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
4.

' With a single tool tlic combination wrench and screw driver

iliown In the illustration below, and a part of the Dc Laval equip-

ment you can take apart a NEW Dc Laval and set it up again

in a few minutes.

Could anything be easier or simpler?

There are no parts no chain drives, no cog wheel

puzzles, no ball bearings to get flattened or broken. Every ad-

justment can be made quickly by the man on the farm with no

special understanding about machinery.

Such simple construo
c'on makes the NEW De
Laval the easiest separator

to dean,
'
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Barbara Pliares

Public Sale
As I have sold my farm and will move nwny I will otter the following

described property lit public miction at the pltice 1 milo south and
4 wc'stof (iuide Rock, and 7 tulles eabt of the Hud Cloud bridge, on

Friday, Feb. 21
50

Commenoini,' at lOo'Clo:k Sharp

HEAD OF STOCK - 50
15 Head of Horses and Mules

1 sorrel maro 5 yrs old wt 1300, 1 sorrel horse I yrs old wt 1400, 1
sorrel horso 5 yrs old wt 1000, 1 brown maro 5 yrs old wt 1300, 1 smooth
mouth gray maro with foal wt 1200, 1 driving raare 0 yrsold, city broke
and a good one wt 1100, 1 two yr old spotted pony broke to ride. 1

7 yr old mule wt 1100, 0 coming 2 yr old mules, 3 molly mules and 2
jacks; 1 coming 3 yr old molloy mule and one coming yearling. This
is a.bunch of young mules, some weigh 3000 to the teem when grown.

"
11 Head of Cattle

3 coming Ayr olds, 1 1 yr old, 1 8 yr old, 1 0 yr old, All
good cows. 5 calves. Qood bunch of cows. 3 frfh,baluuce fresh soon

24 Duroc Hogs
10 brood sows averago wt about 875 lbs, will farrow in April and

May, all pure bred sows. 4 barrows wt 275 lbs each. 1 Duroo male,
can furnish papers for him and he is a good ono

Form Machinery, Grain, Etc.
6 dozen Chickens 4 good Trailing Hounds

TERMS 10 mo. at 10 per cent. No property removed uutll settled for.

Omer Crowell
L. H. Hunter, Clerk. Col. Jake Ellinger, Auct.
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rUK ONLY DUMOCKATIC PAPEll IN
WEDHTIIK COUNTY

There is a curious question
involved in the fact that while
wages are the last and slowest
item in a rising-pric- e period
they are first and lastest when
the decline comes

You made a contract with the
soldier boys. They said they'd
go across and fight if you would
back them up. Backing them
up means paying the bills and
bringing the boys home.

Speaking of government loss
on the wheat price guarantee
is hardly a fair way to put it.
As a matter of fact the amount
the government will probably
have to pay is nothing more or
less than a war expense,

We acknowledge receipt of a
nifty certificate for newspaper
work in 'connection with local
Food Administration .affairs'.
It's a slip of paper of which we
feel proud and bears the1 'signa-
ture of Henry Gilham last offi-
cial head of the Webster county
office. .

About 150 hunters wenb out
southwest of Grand Island the
other day to round up wolves
in a five mile square territory.
The canis lupus tribe being con-
spicuous by absence the hunt-
ers arc reported to have amused
themselves by shooting prairie
chickens, and thereby have at-
tracted attention from state
game authorities. Moral: When
out hunting wolves don't bag
any chickens.

Sunday was marked by nati-

on-wide memorial exercises
in honor of Theodore Roose-
velt. A few words from Sena-
tor Lodge's eulogy in Washing-
ton aptly express general sentir
me'rit 'of the occasion. "OfVall
hatfdris'of edrth Germany
alone Mobs v not "riipurri theeoc-presiden- t's

death 'because n,sne
knows how much' he did in 'ral
lying America to battle'f or, free-
dom.1 He was a great patriot, a
great American. A tower 'lias
fallen. A star has set." " tw i

Albert Thomas, former min-
ister of war ihdu8trie"s and re-

cently returhed'to Paris from a
conference at Berne where he
told' the Germans they must
pay for their crimes, says his
observation of them is that en
mass they are in a state of ab
solute despair, and he adds in
wise caution perhaps the ad
ministration of justice may '.veil
be tempered with mercy. Per
haps he is right. To attempt
the enforcement of impossi-
bilities might be worse then
letting them go scott free.

The laws of the state of Ne-
braska favor newspaper pub-
lishers with a crumb of comfort
in defining compensation for
legal advertising. Wherefore,
then, are the legislators wast-
ing time quibbling over pay-
ment on contracts assumed in
good faith between the state
and said publishers? Where-
fore the need of a meeting sub
jecting said publishers to loss of
Ume and money? TJxegQpds
have been dcliveredvtfic, ,bills
are lawful and payable., ,wPay-- r

ing them would be a simpleand
effective solution.'

Consistency is a jewel until
it becomes stubborness, then
it's a mule. Senator Hitchcock
who is popularly supposed to be
representing the people, and
who was recently officially not-
ified that the great state of Ne-
braska desired to approve the
suffrage amendment has achiev-
ed tho doubtful honor of be-
coming the lone unit blocking
immediate passage of said
amendment. His support would
have spelled iueccss.- - How-
ever, the suffrage question is
destined to travel the same
path as prohibition and Mr.
Hitchcock's finish is not hard
to guess.

One of the first official acts
of the reorganized Commercial
Club was to send to Lincoln its
endorsement of the good roadslegislatiom in process of enact-
ment. Good roads are basic
factors of prosperity. City and
COUntrV am intorvlntMiwl.W
The farmor mustiiave a marketplace, the .qlty'jnust, have, itssource v of supply and easy
transportatidn is ''of vital' inter- -
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Discount
0NALL Overcoats

10 Discount on All Fur Overcoats
ONK LINK OF MEN'S KHAKI

Unionalls
-- AT

$3.00
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Caps
20

ONE SPECIAL BUNCH OF

Men's Caps
AT

50c Each

A CLEAN-U- P ON ONE LINE OF MEN'S
BLUE

Overalls
AT

cj

THE

Off

$1.50

HAMI

est to both. It's up to every
progessive farmer in this sec-t?- 6h

"df Webster county, who
de'sires'the best possible results
from his labor., to join the Com-
mercial Clubr get his shoulder
to. the wheel, and boost!

Anent the question of mili-
tary training for the young men
of America, it is. to all intents
and purposes, an axiom that
getting ready, for the next war
is an assurance of war. Per
contra, preparation for peace
would be proper procedure.

It must be embarrassing to
those republican senators who
have been opposing the League
of Nations plan, to have ex-presid- ent

Taft offering criti
cisms which are based solely
on the idea that the peace con-
ference is too conservative as
regards the aforesaid League of
Nations.

We read that ten dollars a
quart is list price on whiskey.
Isn't that a'ther severe on the'
consumer? Our recollection is
that many of that class often
had a hard time getting posses-
sion of ten cents for liquidating
purposes. But ten dollars! Oh,
boy! However, it is evident
we have prohibition that

The Federal Food Adminis-
tration in closing its official
career in Nebraska take time to
thank the newspaper publish-
ers, "to whose unceasing and
patriotic endeavors its success
was largely due." The com-
pliment is very gratifying and
is incentive to go on with good
work wherever it may be need-
ed. It is also one more item, in
evidence of the benefit derived
from persistent advertising.

Hamilton - Cmthor
Clothing Co.

Everything Mam
or Boy Woaro

ttrnd Cfu4 NibraUa

i

CLOTH

MEN'S AND HOYS'

Sweaters
10 Discount

MEN'S LEATHER

Vests
10 Discount

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Mackinaws
10 Discount

SPECIAL PRICE ON MEN'S AND BOYS'
CLOTH AND KNITTED

Gloves and Mittens

MEN'S WOOL

Shirts
1 5 Discount

PN-Cah- ier --Cam Co.

Ill " i . "ii. '. hi i ' 7

Open Day anil Night

AT OUR CAFE

Powell & Pope

BUILD

That New Home
You have dreamed of for years.
Our house plans are at your service free.

Malone-Gellat- ly Go.
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Mr. and Mrs.

ED. AMACK
UNDERTAKING

Phone, Ind. Store 158, Kest.93 KLLCLOUD, NEB. Jj
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